HELLO NEIGHBORS!!

Anyone want to garden with us?

We are a small group of community members who have
started a non-profit organization called
Friendship Community Gardens with the goal of
building gardening space in our neighborhood. We have
purchased several lots at the corner of Turnpike Road
and Bryan Street for this purpose. Our vision has two
parts. First, we will have large areas of shared gardening
space for the Friendship House Fayetteville residents
(http://friendshiphousefayetteville.org), who live at
the corner of Arsenal Avenue and Highland Avenue.
They will garden, with the help of volunteers, to supply
fresh vegetables at their weekly community meals and
Farmer’s Market. Second, we will have individual garden plots available for families and friends
in the Savoy Heights neighborhood to rent so that they can have their own individual garden
space. Gardening can help insure access to healthy food options and also provide opportunities
to teach children how our food grows, as well as how to make healthier food choices.
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A yearly fee of $25 will cover the cost of a 5 feet by 10 feet raised garden bed complete with
fertilized soil and water for irrigation. We also hope to be able to offer a selection of seeds and
seedlings for our neighbors to use in their gardens.
Our garden dreams will start slowly, but one day we hope that our dreams will grow into a
special place in Savoy Heights where neighbors become friends as they work alongside each
other in the soil. Won’t you join us?
Grace and peace,
Your Neighbors

garden website: http://fcgfaync.org
email us at info@fcgfaync.org
If you are interested in learning more about Friendship Community
Gardens, please send the bottom portion of this flyer to:
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Friendship Community Gardens
PO Box 53908
Fayetteville, NC 28305-3908

Name___________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________City/State/Zip_ ____________________________
Phone _________________________ Email____________________________________________
( ) please check here if you would like to receive garden updates and information about upcoming events

